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Compliance & Non-Compliance

Terminology
How can we measure it?
Why is it important for our patients?
Why are patients non-compliant?
What can we do to improve it?



What is Compliance?
The extent to which a person’s behaviour 
coincides with medical or health advice

Unintentional or intentional
Possible problems with terms “compliance”/”non-
compliance”

negative
labelling
paternalistic

“Concordance” or “Adherence”
Different or just perceived as more politically correct?



Non-compliant patients
Mrs Johnson
75 year old  - takes 7 types of medication for  BP 

and diabetes
She doesn’t take most of them - why ?

2 pots have  child proof caps which she can’t open unless 
her son is visiting
Her BP pills make her “feel funny” so she doesn’t take them, 
but…..
She doesn’t want to upset her GP – “so very helpful over the 
years” so doesn’t tell him
Her GP monitors her BP which remains high so he adds in 
more anti-hypertensives, which make her “feel funny”



Non-compliant patients
Mr Hood
52 year old on long term warfarin having 

had 2 DVTs.
He “can just tell” when he is “at risk” and 

takes warfarin at those times only.

Mrs James
72 year old on long term warfarin  - AF 
picked up at check up with GP
Neighbour takes to surgery for INRs and 
she “doesn’t like to impose too often”, but 
“doesn’t matter because my heart feels 
steady so I must be getting enough 
warfarin”



Importance of compliance in OAT

Warfarin is an effective but dangerous drug!
Risk of bleeding 
Thrombo-embolic risks
Difficult to control



How can we measure compliance?

Attendance for INR tests
Flagged by CDSS

% time in range?
IN-RANGE – Feb 2007 

Warfarin adherence & genetic variability
Electronic medication bottle caps (MEMS)



Why are patients non-compliant? 
1. Practical Difficulties

It’s not easy!
Different strength tablets
Frequently changing dosing patterns

Having the blood tests
Inconvenience
Practicalities



Why are patients non-compliant?
2. Common Misconceptions
• Compliance improves if patients believe their 
therapy will improve their health or reduce risk of 
complications/death.

• Anticoagulation Europe survey 2004

• Only 25% AF patients knew warfarin was to 
prevent blood clots

• 1 in 7 patients thought warfarin was to correct 
irregular heart beat



New patient clinics – how but not why?
Patient information leaflets

Variation in levels of literacy and learning strategies
Language – how to assess understanding?

Alternate sources of information – accuracy?

Why are patients non-compliant?
3. Education & Information Deficits



How can we improve compliance?
Some suggestions 

Reconsider traditional relationship between HCP 
and patient

Inform but also
Work with patient to make long term OAT work



Respect the individual patient’s wishes
Some want to know everything!
Some want to know nothing!

Utilise drug administration aids

Facilitate self-testing/self-management where 
appropriate

Don’t write off “non-compliant” patients as unsuitable, self-
testing may be just what they need!

How can we improve compliance?
Some suggestions 



How can we improve compliance?
Some suggestions 

Adopt a team approach
Improved communication between different HCPs improves 
patients confidence and belief in their therapy.



Alternative ideology
What about Concordance? 

Agreement following negotiation between 
patient and HCP
Follows patient’s agenda not HCPs
Patient is fully informed but HCPs accepts 
primacy of patient’s view.



Considerations & Challenges

Time

Workload
Nurse-led clinics

Accountability issues
However….

Increase awareness within wider team of the issues
Look for ways within local services to encourage compliance
You may already be doing good things – please share….!!



Thank you & 
Have a safe journey home!
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